TENTATIVE AGENDA

8:00 AM – 8:30 AM REGISTRATION - CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST

8:30 AM – 10:30 AM INFORMATIONAL SESSION FOR PARENTS/CAREGIVERS

8:30 AM – 8:55 AM OPENING SESSION
Welcoming Remarks
Plenary Session

8:55 AM – 9:00 AM BREAK

9:00 AM – 10:30 AM CONCURRENT WORKSHOPS
A. Application Process for College - High School Students
B. Interviewing Skills - High School Students
C. Application Process for Medical/Graduate/Professional Schools - College Students
D. Funding Your Education - College Students
E. Interviewing Skills - College Students
F. Tips for Resume, Cover Letter and Personal Statement - High School Students

10:30 AM – 10:40 AM BREAK

10:40 AM – 12:10 PM CONCURRENT WORKSHOPS
A. Application Process for College - High School Students
B. Interviewing Skills - High School Students
C. Application Process for Medical/Graduate/Professional Schools - College Students
D. Funding Your Education - High School Students
E. Interviewing Skills - College Students
F. Tips for Resume, Cover Letter and Personal Statement - College Students

12:10 PM – 12:15 PM BREAK

12:15 PM – 12:45 PM PLENARY SESSION: Internships and Summer Opportunities

12:45 PM – 1:40 PM LUNCHEON and NETWORKING

1:40 PM – 1:45 PM BREAK

1:45 PM – 3:15 PM CONCURRENT WORKSHOPS
A. Transferring from a Two- to Four-Year College - Community College Students
B. Interviewing Skills - High School Students
C. Application Process for Medical/Graduate/Professional Schools - College Students
D. Funding Your Education - College Students
E. Interviewing Skills - College Students
F. Tips for Resume, Cover Letter and Personal Statement - High School and College Students

3:15 PM – 3:30 PM BREAK

3:30 PM – 4:30 PM PANEL OF STUDENTS